
Iqc ghbor!.y I _ Townships ¯

Action Deferred by *Twp Parents of ebfidsen who here mite ]J~tt and tmnapo~ all ebU. c,tton explalped its posi6on sn~
¯ i to walk to Prankfin Township dren to school. 1

Unless it becomes evident that ¯ his rent w~ going to be hiked to Sobeols were invited by De. C. Dr. Davis and other Board mere-
financing of the school b=s "

ed in Frank3th Township. Comm ee hat bedv doesn’t feel ~rd of Edueatton ballot whtrh

routes in Franklin Tow~shll~ -~J
rent ~ontro] beard is absolidel $40 Eexford Davis, president of the hers painted out that the cost Some comptoJnta to the be~" eoard of Bduem off, to prepare ~ Would be enormous, for the state w~re thai parents were n~t ho- "
necese4my, erie will not be e~labttsh- is MayOrthe anLyStandtcomptaintSaid thatmadesinceto thiSthe uestion to he put on a February dana not sublldtze transpartaUon tiht.d in advance that their chJ~

of ehfidrefl ]tying within two nlfies drea, granted coat tesy r d~,
SO decided the Township Com- a rent cvntrol bosrd’ls warranted, would auth.orUe use of fund~ to of their sehool, The state pays wmJld not be ptrked up this yeLP.

mitres ast Ot h a amee tng n TOWNSHIP OFFIC ALS report pay for adoltton~ sentml buses, three-foUrths of the coal of leans- Joseph Kok~l of HamlZRql
bRddtsbu~, g inquiries into rent inerasses, but i beTheusedeXtrato transportSebeot buSeSchildrenWOutdte

thanP°rtingthatChlldren who 6o live more
&ettog as 8pabe~maa for the gr0tlp ""

no offle a e a nis have en distance, of parents, urged the noised to. "~
Mayor Joseph E. Staudt told a lodRed with th~et~wnshi,

be [ eebeal whom live closer than tht
LAST YEAR SCHOOL BUSES exhau~ every ~e bLfi~, for ~. :

townthtp renter thor he and police A~resoluttan was a6op~tod ~y the state approved distance of two picked up children living within ins children. .
wotdd condnct an immediate In. committee ~roviding payment of tidies, the two mile limit because the Dr. Davis aald that if there Js
vesflptlon of ~eot gouging report- the fourth installment of eehcol . More than two doten parents btme~ were not filled to eapaeRy

any way that Dr. Setup=on 8mRh
ed fll t;te l~ownship, taxes, The B~lrd of Education app~’ed at the School Board Increased enrollment~ bee caused

Mayor Sthttdt tepo]ted that a will receive 138.000¯ meotir=g Mon.dtray ,~t to venom- the hes, to load Up ,rid driverstertdent of M|dd]ebn~h.ot sebools.c°"ofYwouid iKtpet~*pro.
tenant ¢omplabsed to him that his Fred L. Baseom. township clerk plath that the child en ha e to w|l] not cant ~hildren who live transporting children wit~P~~ the
rent was go ng to be raised from Ioformed the Committee that ~’~ walk to sebCOi, some almost a dis. within the two ~ile lth]it as they two T~Jl~. Itj~qlt. the Roar~ we~ d828 to it/5 par month, according to Rt~te Hi*hway Department had ~p tahoe of two mfie~ d~d last year. be glad o h re extra bttses.
threat~ of his andiord, it was the ~roved its reqnest to tral~sier They asked the Board if It e0utd The rtsult was I twO-hour tats.
second comptatht by the tenant. 14,840 in state road ~id for work on it= any way eireumvel% the two lion at which the Board of Ed MR. KOKAI AND DR. JAMES

~Lwbo lo~d the rnaFoz" at the ~pt. one .~ec~tlon o~ Btsekv.~|is M~Jl8 Rd. LYNCH, township superintendent
of schools, made arrangements tot, re.tin, of ,he Co.m.tee the,to a.o,her. Killed As Plane visit Dr. Smtth arid pa~e e fitle.~
t on.

Awards Given Griggstown Spotters Township Into Sea D.ts n theo.o,ed.eottheth.te.l ,,,.,a,l=l,.o
the asststanee of the Roe4d ,)f ~,nd~

Ensign David F. B~aeom, ~. ueatton’s ~ttarney to help preparflSixty members of the Gripes- of spott~g were Eiveb a nut.her
~m~ C~tar, Yt,, was ktRed last vie a ques,on for a fehrue~ etho- .town Ground Observation Corps of spotters. Ov]y one eertifieato .~ ~[,~ when the Douglas AB-~B Sky Lion The question would deal

turned out to see aa army ameer for 300 hours of sPOtting was Raider lot bember he was piloting witl~ appropflattag tonBe for ad-from White ~lns, E. Y., FiLter awarded. It went to Mra. Ellleon. near Virginia Beach. Vs.. failed
~l.onal buses, ao estimated ~,g,-Center make ~poRtag swards to Dtreetor Tornqutst ~nnouneed to pull out of Its dive end plunged

come of their as~oalates.
r

hat Mr. Arnesen has now cam- Remember when Alvin Paris nto the Atlantic Ocean,
Medal awa ds of merit were )teted earpantry work, tneludtag :he New york l~aeketoer mas Ken The late ansi n is the ne hew

Dr. Davis said that to transport
r~ade to a hendful of observers nalallallon of plywood and paint- tensed to Jail for Hgging basket- of Fred L BaseleSs, tows*hip ’PeJerk all children to sebeol woLdd take
s~p~ott~n~rkh~uOne on~tsider regu¢~

in~L.eroy Str~sburges, another Gbat~de~m~SowinyoMad~o°wnnerSq~ar~
ye~arnssigangoBa~ee~mid~n~ ~o?tllBofona~taxeseXtra JustbeeeS’whenand theCaUSescbeol’S rfaeboardin.

tionml theome for expansion o~ the=e~vlw~ed~Owthe~eG~la~lgeSt~,~o~z~s~t~r a~betBen/~et, ~as staz~id, too sure, be~ he figures Paris Brook He attended school there must take advantage of atW ddt-
, P g f the ape. ~bou d be ~ of the loeknp by geaduidi~g from Round BrOOk system.altese ElDson, Mrs. lens Arnesen, tins post. now. AJad If so, he’s POssibly op HI Sobnol He entered Rut rsMrs. M=rton fitttrel, Leonard Karl Roepfner donated his time eratln in Fralahltn Township elf-

gh 1 ’ 8e ’The Board prestdeid enzouraged
Unlversly and enlisted in theVitot, ;feral Arnesen and ~dward in wirthg the past. with the blel. else, ~or Soturd~By ttftornoon, an N~"a’~ He was a member of Zeta the parent~ not to give up Jf eJ~-

Tore u~t ro~e RJ~e CO of Lb~den doa~- athIotle conte~t blossomed Mrth s " r rCe~fleales for extended hours I tthg electrical porto on grounds of the Community Fire
p ! F zto laity. [tmider a2tero~tlvethat the onlyd°e~wae’°t thewm’~’Boal;I ~

--- ’ ~ompr~ Igg, ___.., _C a a~d t were a ;t ed The Navy reported that Ensign: of Education can m~rial’z dirg’B
. . ., . [... .... .m~iftsoreeverwuone, Foth-

~Orawi~h"r~Sk:~ngb~mtSbsse~on~m

eootaeteonteetwithtownsb~ppeo-
/0 Institute en ~ ~Rsie Leaguers payed their,¯ rake :)ale :)tarts . . .., in. to.oh footbefi d., beo the pie I. for tbe to appo,, .t ,be

~" nl h T e final 8~o~e JaB a tie oeeurrea, HI~ ooay ha~ not been
BchooI meetings and voice the~

ate , hO. -- ". n.J. Meeting Monday
N - =v~bedv knows that would I--coveted. Two of his Mothers

OptbiOn or eomplaJmta.
-- -- o-- ....~ ~ Pr~reJ~ta Of L’JlJJd~l WhO are it"

7 th Bh III fair Plans for an bmtJtuto on tuber- never have happalaed if somebody I were aide fliers dnrlng Worid War gH riders on school buse~ g~tve
eu eels sponsored by the 8omereot hadn’t g ot en to the L fie 11. John Baseom was an Army

evidence that the buses are filled
A bake Sale wlfi be held tomor- County Tuberculosis and Health Leaguers and bribed them to take pilot ~nd Perry flew for the Navy. so that courtesy rtdsrs eannut be

by the grsnkfin Pars I~A Tbe l~S~nnerM~anday’ Oct. g. at4 p, m.. * : * W Saseo~" . he den a’ eorp~ thelrPlekedehddeenUP’ TbeFhave~mPlalnedtold them th.the¯ set County Adnl ~ ration The Chlldren$ Home gociotv eta ’ s ’ buses are overcrowded, fore[nitsale will begin at 9 a¯ m, In AI’S Building, Mrs. Mildred Everett, ex- of New "jertey reparta thor of Uoned In ten Pranfi co. many to st~md, and that they "*’le?e
~to~e with Mrs, Rrlc Stan/k chair- ecutive director, announced today. 6¢ =pplicalons for adoption as- running off schedule¯
man of the sale. fle.re~ntatives of the Samer~at sistence received from all I~arts Dr¯ Davis direetad the tran~cou.ty .edleal So tsty and its =, the al.. duri.g Ju.. Soil ManagementpariaRoncommittee and Dr,Coatrlhutors to the sale are auxiliary the sehoota industry, S~m- and Ausust- one wes a Iofa~ Lynch I~ ~nve~tlgate the Com.asked 1~ give their donations to erset Hospital, and the New Jereny mother unable to support her om. tthe me ber OFT.be c.:.ts .ag.e w., w,th=h,,d. Ha ., .ut d,.idged. School Oct. 7-8 ,si.t
Diane them in the store before the ~fflctals of the county tubereulas[s * ¯ . * A NEW SCHOOL PHYSICIAN

was hired by the Board of Eduea.a~tsoriarinn to dtseu~a the oboe. Out Grtgg~tow~ way, some more Rnlgers University will sponsor finn, replacing Dr. Irving Sllbe~sate begins tomorrow m(Jrn[ng. The tires and general outline of the in. of the community rpirlt blossomed a soil management school Oct¯ ? of New Brunswick. who eritl~tsedsale will conUflue until everything stltute, out where Ibe Southernmost road and 8 In the Stsey.Tren~ Hotel. the Board for misbendDns a eaJeis gone. Fueds for organization of such te~ding out of Sunset HUt Gar- Trenton. announces Wallace A, Jn 9/hJeh he was changed with
Other members of the sale eor~ aeonference were grnnted by ige dens meets Bunker Hill Rd, T~red Mitcholtree, extension specialist in slapping a pre-seh~ol girl he ws$executive comrottteo of the Romer- 0l Ifldlvidosi, poor-looktog mail- soll~ at the College of Agrletdture. examining¯ Dr. Sllber was clearedzn|ttee are Mr.~. George Dyrsthn. sot County Tubereulost~ anti Health boxes, the people there got to- The trathJng sessions are de- of the charge¯bird, George Kelly. Mrs. Chrste- A~scciatlon at a recent session, as gather sad put out ~ big mailbox slgnrd to sbewe¢ questl;)~ of me~ The new physician I~ Dr’. ~P.

~pher Sobwabe. and
Mrs. Hurold ,tort o[ Ihe educational work on tu- With separate eontathera. Dresses In industrtsa alltsd Io terming who uel Sklar of Highland park, ~ pc-

Moran. herculosis financing by Christmas the place up very nicely, want to keco abreast of develoP- dlatrietsn. He will vlalt tBe town-
A[’s SIore I~ ]ocated on RiRh-

Seuls, * = o ments in st~ll science, he says. The ~hlp twice weekly, two hours pa~’Ro~er Lotandro. ~g, of Frang- meellng-~ will be opeB to everyone ; visit,

S
IIn Towt*ship. will Keomp;my and are expected 10 be most help- .ay

10:45 ervices is.,. oo?i%.,...Jersey High |hi to dealer, and salesmen el" far. A new teaeber was hired hy the
members of the tllizers, lime and farm machinery. Board, She Is Mrs¯ Maidlte Pal-

"~ u*rran’e
At Six Mile Run ,Co.ltaued on page I2) met’. a graduata of Oklahoma A.Cubs ...... and M. She wa~ hired et ~. atart-

Sunday seretees in the Six Mile

Enrollment Increase
,o, sa,--ol .per.ar

Year’sM RUn Reformed Church wdl begin ’ A NEW POLICY regarding hl;th-.ee..n=s .t 045a .... ih "The Law of ~ooi stndents was approved bythe Spirit cf Life" the sermon the board. Students who moveMembers of the pack committee to be delivered by the l~ev. Leon- with their parents into the town-
arid new den mothers of Cub S~uut ard A Jones¯ ship m~y eanttoue school In their
Pack "t of FrankUn Tmvnship met r’hlldren will als’) he Ineluded . ,, origin] high sebeof if he ~oalthough there Will be a nursery ehoo~e~. If school hoard transpnr-at the home of Carl Carlson of in r’pcratts, during the service. ’ ~ tatJon Is available, the ~tndent wilTWheeler Place SumtsY to discuss Young People’s Cgr~stlan ’ Eta- i ride free. if there is none, he must
plans for the coming year dearer Society will meet at 7 p.m. ~’~7 ] : ,reside his own transportation.

Regular meetings of Pack 7 wl[I Sunday [n the c&ur(h Chv~rch
school w,I begin at 9:3g a.m. [6~ a~r. Lv.eh reoO~d that there: 1.447 township mloils to sehealbe brid Jz] Middlehush Sch~l at PIowe~ will be Ibe gifl of Mrs. In F~snklin Township aUd New7:30 p. m. the third Pr[day of each Cltfford Hardy. Orgaaist Sunday ~ Rrunswlek. ThLs i~ an increase of~ooth. Den meetth~.s wBI begth is Mrs. Rathryn Veghte, Ushers

.]~]

89 over last year. IS~ ehert eIse~

~sl pace meeti/~g o~ Oat. /7,
are Meesrs Augus us B, V at, " where On this i~ge,~
Cltfford Cnrielvon. Elmer Beck-is week in preparation for the man, W. Walter G[bsola, Russell

d. Wether,
Smorgesbord Oct. 3 --

,

¯ " District Governor
Dr. TheOdore AR~ehuler, OFJenkins Depart Dr. Schmid~’s Column i - Ma,~Rts Denc,~y D~str~rt Gover-

A smorgasbord dinner will be In Todey’fi RECORD ’ .: ’~ ....... nor of Dtstriet 16 D. addressedbald Saturday. Oct. 3, in the Another installment of Dr. Ha-’ _it$~9
195| :".~’: : :!9~Z *P~,~’~ ~[; i the ~’rankfin Tow.shin Lions ClubOrl~gsthwn grebeuse at E:~# p. m. bert gehmidt’s popular "O~d Days : ~ ~t its meotthg in the Calontal

~No dcket~ wilt be sold at the door in New Jersey" columla will be ~ : 1992 =;~>~ " ~ Ahsehfier ouCI,ed the .roE.=
Tickets Ju edvanee are on ~ide at fObnd in this week’s RECORD, A nians of the dtstHrt for the eortw

MIddleheBh man, Dr. Schmidt is ¯ "’~ ’: :-" : : .... :
the Grtfigstown Ge~eea! Biers. a MalOry teacher at Rutgers U~tl- The ~bove chad shows 01. increase in enrollment Of be~lnnenl

in~ Year.

8 nsor of the d~nner is the Young ve~tp, aim for three years wrote in Frankll~ Towlashlp schools since tht~ 1950-51 echoer year. It was 3, H. Thompson reported on. the
prepared for the RECORD by Superintendent of Sohoois. Dr. Jamel picnic given by thd ethb for the

en’s League of Grt~t~’~ eeonomle hietow of post war re- members and ofilei~Is of the Lit-
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AFL’sPolitical IS#Is Home After Parasite Study Here¯ ,,
Among lbo passenger~ who sail- known adult atage~. Miss Shelz- Uov~ to kis department’s, eseurch

ed from New York this week well who will continue the pro- program, and Dr. Leslie ~. stau-

Neutralu.-- Gov_/.,,.,,._..,ahroad *he Ouoen Mar* wa, onea* S,..*,,drew* h.s boen ,n-her, e.pert oo F.raa*lof
who would hardly bc suspected Jeettog expeSmelltal animals with ogy and n’~r~ne biology,

¯ of hsvlBg spent a year Ln the U]fl- (rematode parasites Jo produce ML~s Sheiswell had been a
The State Labor’s League for reengniUon of labor’s legislative ted States studying 1he life cycle anfisera.

IoSfi< ~1 Education, the political obJeefives, ,f the trematode. The correlallon sludv. I~ made forteachingnearlya~ststantfour yearsat andSt" AndrewSwu des-~*
rm of ~ AFL, will matht.ain a "The State LLPE, therefore, is Miss E. Margaret ShelswelL at- by le,illIlg the antisera ag]anst eX- p~B|rind of ever attaining a dec.

neural bosifien in the current ~eeommendtog that the rank and restive, 26-year-old Brtfisher, tracts of the parents in its Dart- torato with spedalised background
~--~ubernatot’lal eanlpalgn and wl]] file of the AFt merobershlp vote shmlned Grants’ Tomb and Gralld various ’~tages of devetopment, in serology when she received her
I~la.ka no format egldorsement of according to his or her preference Carlyon In favor of microscopic This meLhod has e11abled the staff fellowship to I{utgers.
egtb~r Paul L. Troa.st. Republican, J~sofar as the Gt~[Del~llatoHa] can- observations Ot the trematode, the of the Serological Muse°111 to be]~

Rober S Meyner Democrat. dndatcs are enncerned, parasite of the common mud s11all, ~oJve Important probtonls, hle]ud- Her supervisor at St, Andrews,

Annouilcemeat Of this was made Marciaute pc[ated out that uader ]n t~le jn{~1-nafiOllaJ]y.knownSet- tog the determination el hosts re- who became familiar with the Sat-

over this week by Louis P. Mar- the ennsfilut[un ot the State LLPE,etogieal Museum at Rutgers U111-spensible for some types of ma- gers work at the 1948 taternatlonal

¢’~Bte, president of both ’he State the eoul]ty leagues must abide by versgy. ]ari] th the BetEiSn COnEO, Congress of Zoology iw’Parts, was

Federation o[ Labor and ’he State the deeistons of the state body Taught by the role Sir D’Arcy The young setentJLst said her lnstrumentet In arranging the tel-

L.LPE, pr or ¯ leavth ~tor St re]alive IO a/ly aclJon or endorse- Wentworth Tbompso11, world-re- chgnees ot obtahlthg a doetoraL~ lowship from the State U11Jverstty

14ouJs for the national AFt conven-jments. These decision san. arrived nowned zoologist, at St. Andrews bl this specietised branch of zo- Research CoullciL ’.She received

(ion Maretollte is the offE’ial at aftcl" hearing the reeommenda-Un[verstty in fieotland ,Miss She]s- otogy would have bean very slim travel sttowances under the Full-

d<BisEate from the SLate Fedur’ltton Sons of the various county af- ,h’e]l eame to the State University slim bad abe not come to Salters. bright program.

of Labor flfiales, of New Jersey last fa]] on a fat- ¯’Comparative appfieattons to In addition to ~aequirtng her doc-

IV~rclhnte s a ed "This declsinn Marciante stated Ihat eonfeFenee$lowshJp to Conlthue her work Jn animal 8er°logy are II°t commont°rate* the Y°ullg netP"e of MII"

~ reached following coafereaces will eolltthue amoag the admJlds- a11Jmalsarologv--a cstgllg quite anywhere in the world," she ex- chal~, England. would like to lm-

IBndconsu a ion by the admthislra- tratlve committee o! the State unique among young ladies, ptolned, prove her golf game when she

t~/e eommEee of the State LLPE. LLPE and the county leagues re- Miss Shelawefi. who hopes in AT RUTGERS MISS SHELg- returns to St. Andrews.

"~’hish is comprL~d of officers of gardlug candidates for the Sta,e receive her doctorate from St. An- WELL had the use of the tacili- An accomplished thnletS and
tSle State Faders on of Laoor and Sellale and Assembly. The records drews in December worked al ties ot the only thternationaEy- field hockey player, ~he is sfifi a

glhe chairmen ol the vartot~ county of the.~e candidates are ]low being Rulgers on the deve]opmellt of recognized serological mnseum [d novice Oll the links--an unpardon-
|endues of the LLPE studied and annouacemellr of an- Jerologteal (sara injected In blood the world. Her work here was un- able shortcoming at St. Andrews,

"beg ng our decision on the past dorsements w[]] be fortheomblE streaml mE, thL~ds which (-an be der the dlreelton ol Dr, AJall A. golf nlee(’a of the world.
records and atlitudes and programs late]" in the month¯ He dec ared u~ed to determine the com~fiete Boyden. profe.~or of zoology Gild But. then. how nlally of gt. Ano
~l,dvaneed by both candidate~, fi is [ha~ "aggressive eG,’llpaigns W[fi be fief cycle of IremaLodeparasites, director of the museum, who drews’ Low 7o’s are proficient zoo-
o~r feeling that the election of made by the LLPE for candidates The problem is to correlate praised Miss Shelswell’s co~trtbu- logical investigators?
e|ther one wid bring friendly whom it endorses and similar el-

[ ] ,x,., Coon,,,candidates wlth an unfriendly labor

Su~ ~OW Grid SAVE !
record." WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE~ Home-Owners to ¯

¯ Dugout Garden Products hIa~y caneeT~ can be cnred, Jfdo,oe*ed I. ,,me. repn~s ,be
t l, "~--~--~’’~--’o,,,~=,M"~’=’~’~

Spend $11 Million
Kri[|.m, Mirocle-Gto. American C~11cer Society. Fr~- Western Singer , ~ b.ddl.so* oo..ty home .... er~
Rxl~, Garden Tools quent medical exsmluatlons are will spend an estimated $11.?.22.000

¯ Espoma Holly-Tone
most helpful..

’IIORfEONT 2 Hebre . ~ dl~rhl~ 1953 OnfarmrepairtngdwelltoEs.and mOd-ac.

ew,FT F.r*,,,.,..dd .oo,:deriY" or.lathE ....
cording to the Tile Council of

100-1b. ~I~ ’cowboy $ieger 4 EEre’~S America,Ea., ......... ~-.-- Rosenthal Glass fdSto~ke,dS~.,Id.~ ~ear*~" .,n of e.ry thr. ,o~e
Large Babes GARDEN 11Freshets d Atop owners here wdl make ~ome ex-
PEAT ~.a /vt Inc. IEClam01" 7 Srow~l pelldgure during the year to line;~*.w ~.ompany, .d~g~off..,e~_’gh~ (ah) prove tho, r prope,y ae~ord~og ,oMOSS ......

ldVarnlsh ~:olor 1he renort. Pathfillg will be theIg POUND Ground 60c AM,O Glass Installed ingredient 1OStalr sort 23Roman 3aWait most commou repair: repine[hal orLimecthm. ...........
MICHIGAN PEAT MOSS Store Front Windows 18Employs 12 D.-e~ fabric histo~dan settlement repalriild heafing equipment, see-
New Jersey Grass Seeds Mirrors Made To Order 20Co~Junetlon f3Powdet~ 24 Facing a 3gOt~erves end and work on roofs, third.

¯ and Re-slivered 2IS ngng vote earth. . glacier (geo],)40Surmount One of every 11 homes hl the
22Small finch ISDe=~a~d 2gSleeveless 41Any U. S+ has water plpea repaired, aN. B. Flour Co. T.b,. Top, M....o Order ~d~.th (,b., R.rm~*,s..~= c,U halhrn0m l.ed or..~ower tos,afi-

S HARVEY STREET 2dVestlgy lTMount~in gap~ ~0RMen away 4dWatorlng ed in .. average year. the report
~$1 Neiiso11 St. CH 9-3195 (Off Frellth St.) 2gGroups of ~gReapJnE 31~mall place revealed, Six of every 1(!0 have

New Srunswck NEW BRUN5WJCK homel tmplementh 8$Afrtcan 4dTur/ carpentry work done.
CASH and CARRY KIImer 5-3284 g~Kitchen =lZealous ’ carrdvo~ 49Elthe~ Meal famfiie~ wallt to improve

belles tab,) advocate 34 Make =mends Sl Board (&b.] the kitchen first. The resuSind de-
......... 28B~ne ~ ~" 8 " " mend for new ma)or equipment.

2S Musi¢l~

~

elsy tile fnr counter tops and drain- .~
lmdrument -- ~ ~ boards, and kllehen cablllets bdng

$lLeather thong . ~ bustnes~ to many concerns and -

~o~ Ig - °U~tome repair expenditures thru-
g8CoOkhN[ EE : : out 1he nntlon will role1 almost

$4 billion iu ]953. the Tile Councilve$11e~
IESJ I : : t~port esfimated

mOVie ~ ~ ’ ’sZ.¢ish ~oo ~ Exams for Statedt Superlative |i1~ I~ t31 ~ I~I lag
this ,SM0~’=" : : Police Scheduled

¢? F~nish |~ J ] qS : : Col. Russell A. Snook saperln-ggR....., IS’l I O: tandenl of the State Prdiee, ad-; S0 Arl~t~afle
P=S Expunl~ I~Xd.~=. P I I N i ,iso~ ,hat th.e ,.tere=ed ,..

.... polite career need not file for an
application. He said a personal ap-

~-.’,.,,.~,v,,~P~’t’JLJ~’l~
YBRTIG~b -- -- ~ pearadee at any 0f the four test°

| ~olo~is~ ing rrnoriea is all thai is needed.
gradual, provided, however, these reguire-

rnenth can be met: nee. between
22 and 35 years: height, nol less

~: " ~ than Sleet 8 thehe~ in stocking

, ,~,lu .In*"rna’:-na’ ~:~ :::: ::¯~: ’~-̄-Oae’Minute News~.~- -~ ¯ feet nor more than fi teat4 Inche.;
weight, not less than 150 nor more .
than 225 pounds; a eitJzen, and =~,,~ ~esldent of the state.

(’~ i~i Ivr.~.n~,-..-- .~ ~he competitive wdtthn test.
. the first of four phase~ of the ex-

to suy:
.,,fina,,o.. wfi, hehe*d tooorro,,

~
at 7:30 p. m. and Saturday at tO
a m. at the Naval Militia ArmOry,
Memorial Dr De, C~mden: the

Fill, fosbion royon in
~.~ ~ a Share in i F eld ArtUlery Armory Eggerth

CrossinE Rd., Lawreneevi[le; theblGck, brown, novy Nalton=l Guard Armory. 281 Wtl-
end charcooL Woo[

~
¯ 1lama fit., Orange; and the Nafion-

trim donotes beoutiful ’ American .. ~..~:nternr;se
al Guard Armor’/. d,g Market St.
Pathrso~controst. ~izes ]2 to

20. ¯ .......
¯ The perpc~e of tb~ ]ittis piece to buy. Moet stock is bought andis to,~, you bew ,o bey. ,t,is .old hy sto=k ~k~ o. ,.*~,- Offer Legol Aid
or a~ much 0~ a ~mpany a~ you mea~ ~ for thek mmWmem~ay .oh, y. h,. ̄  ,tile ~..k~.~o.~.=gt~. To Armed Forces
money to inve~t. ~el’~ or t]u~u~ the various ztoe~

299 , The E... de y¯
where stoek~ are traded. A~d Any stock broker will buy or eietton has exPanded Jts program
etoc~mof~l~tms~yc~mpa~be selll~.Or=buostutybcmk of legal service to the armed ’~t~
aren’ttraded¢~excbunge~ut.I], wil[be~tobelpyou,

fnr~es to provide assistance In ev-
ery ~ot~nty Of the St&re, tt ~ 4M1-

8o how do you, ~th = few A~d it doem’t have to t~ke u nounced leday by Edward T. Ctury
do]larslnyourpeehet,~v~tltln muehmo~yuma~ypeopletldnk, of Camden, ~ssoeiatlon ~reside~t.
~me corporation of your ebeise, Agreatrmmyotthe~ev~ml]lion Jo~epk H. Sd~r, New Btul~v~ek
hO~R for a modmt~ mtoraoa stoekholdem Ln the eou~tr~ h~ve attorney Js sulpeom~nit~e Cbelr-
~tvInv~tm~t? only ¯ few l~mdmd dol~, or man for MiddleSex County.

I Usually you e=nnot buy ,rock ewnle~,~ve~ect~=eorpor~;o~. The county aul>eomndttee units

trom a eem~aay lue~. You c~n ~ eom~m deFe~l ou the will fune~on as extensions M the

bu~lt~om~eoneebuwhoow~ nvln~ ~ ~ little ~=v~a~-s asscdatlon’s ~tand~ng ~mmStoe
on legal service to t~e re’meal

some, but It worddo~dinarfly be for themoneythegnee~tohuild tureeN, headed by David L Step~-
hard to find ~0meo~e who wanted t~ bus~ess, coff o~ ~erth Amboy.
to se~] just the stock you wanted "E~aoston of thLs run, tree’s

coverage to the county level win
- ~sure the tead.v avallablltt~ of

¯ - competent and interested le ~ ¯
338 George Street New Brunswick iseZF In nmUers, ~i~E to ~e
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Driscdl Breaks Ground for New ,..h fo. ~th- .~edthg m. o.o. oo,~.,f.~ed.~o,.~o...,~n.~.
The Ooverna~ emphasized that Nm’man Drtsc~l of H~mburg, : l~Ut year wu awarded to the Dt~

the new lthr~rry is designed for N. Y., president of the ~todent ta PbJ Fraternity.
tree and that It will have a mast- Counen, greeted the tneoedng$4 Million lutgers Library Bldg.

devo, o.oeotaa.mhot~d by the
mum of open shelves to provide Heshrtran class and declared that
reabeodl~" and easy access to the Rutgers Is in a "golden ere" of

Governor Alfred E. Drb~oil I lie ~ld that the library was
He also lntod out that whileTuesday turned over the first placed high on the list of Univer-

the new bu ]riding [ the new library, the new Student : Motor Vehicle Direeto
shovelful of earth as ground was stty needs because he believes "a will be a Unlver-] Center at the New Jersey College j Denrden leday Itnnotmeed flit.¯

kenilthary.for the new $4,¢00,00 Rut- verslty.g°°d library Is the heart of a UnI- side the Rutgers family in manyl of Microbiology. Laing, 18, of Ol~e~rldge,m~wa~
sRy library it will serve ~ose out* for Women and the new Institute the license of J h Fr

Addressing e ,"~mblnstion ~ "Next to great teaching, it con- ways, Dr. Jones’presemed the $300 among 40 IleenJeg revoked tot
ground-breaking and fail eonvo- tributes most, if used well and Dr. Lewis Webster Jones pres- Borden A or~ raven each year traffic vlo]atlons under the Iqew
cation for the men’s colleges. Guy- wisely, to the broadening of ideal of the Stale University, who in an outstanding student in the Jersey Polnt System.
ernor Drtsebll said that he has knowledge and widening of boris- presided, greeted the students d~lry science curriculum to Laing’s convictions are one
been looking forward to the oc- one. Without the bOoks the library who were attending their first gee- Thomas G. Wetai of Engiewc~d. speeding, one eareleu driving. OM*
casion for many years and pre- contains, the wisdom and the era] meeting of the new academic rlcuhxm tong falling to obey hi8 conditional It.dieted that the new building will thought of past ages would be year and ~ald that he wanted to a senior. The new Alumni Inter- cease, and one stop street viols*he one of the flneqt university It- lost for your use. Each generation extend a particular welcome to fraternity Council cup for the fra- tlon. Revocation win be /or 6|braries in the senna. I would have to begth anew ns the 75 vetorans of the Korean war ternary having shown be grea es days.

i

YOUNG’ ’
Present the new, supjerbly furred... ~’~ ~)~

4A( ORS¯
ii m

!i

.,, ~’~i~ :~:’, ~’!:i: ~" " dote#37P..,withescotoJrlsh.~rkraackmlak,

$tyle :~367 . . . ~i:h sYmtd calh;t oJ dyed wh~ee lax. Missy’ and wemen’ s s~se~, gl~J.fo

Shagmoor, the name thai means so mu,’h in a coat¯

Oft imitated but never equalled, for the lttxtlriotls]y soft

100~ woolens are exclusive. The hand.picked furs, s.pcrb de.tailori.g add

up to an informal elegance that is vastly becoming th women of all ages. :"

Size~ for mi~ee~ women and petites. All Sbegmoor fabrics are

guaranteed mothproof. Fur products ]abeled th show cm.,try of origi..

COOTS,
S~¢ond Style #&W.. t~sh eotl~ el sheered beaned. Also

#,at #eW.te a,/zea, StL~d

P. J. YOUNGS
NEW BRUNSWICK

........... !,
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$200 for Sunestio. at l.&l. Reveals I Pct. Ilrltan [Mn.A in Pl
nk DughLe!O We [utusen Of Job Seekers -- " o:t-; ;. ;=--.--- - ----,

,n A*o .,*hland AI .a--n!Have Bad Heart ror rea. nouungrums
month f .... hmittthg food l~o]~h°rthan~t;: ~W~aO~i’~l~:r ~ With some of 1be resu]t~ ,n. the h2si~e;af°l~ee~d,;~lh~un~esNf°;I, /u to ~o~ dee]ma~ ~tr~;ea~°u;j~:~~deDg to the eompall~ $ suggesllOa Cranford Both shared a total of Midd]esex Count}’ Heart AssocJa- . . ~ fh e ,

t" " J " " I Brunswick Urban Len-ue dJree- ever. Added o the resolution was

Orfann~ re red M Rune ~m-: Jgll St , e pe ce P furs o members o Congress ng curia men and consequent
|ployee’, ~ w :o was awarded $200. [ ......... ~ applying f°r J°bs in e°unly In’! meeting n! toe k.eague Wednesdaysetback In emnloymeaL
....... t /dustrths have cardiac and va~cularl at its 122 New St h ad uarters .....m~ men was a new metnoa 0 ’ * " fro b e

. e q , ~ne league olrectora also au-
~,,.y~., ~ and h.n~o, pad~lRutners Sneclohst~ ~ ~, ................ [federal funds were asked for the lhorhed committees to ptaa for

-ffr0m the dies to the lute box. lie j ;~ . r .... I dus~P°Hcnogmnl~;tee.m D~’"~"/~%~rn~a~i city for additional housing, the attnual meeting and .omirmte
dphtns to bank his nlouev I’or fUltlr( I t J ~ ¯ ’ r" meetin ! Directors voted to send copies new of~eers. Plans also were out-
.re. He lives at 35 Albany St Horticultural YP { R~lma. toid~,~ua.rte ]y .,.~1 of the resolulloa to Hepresenta- lined for a concert to be sp ....

± Second ~*ad h rd h gbea v -
" " I o..,.e as~o ..........

e~.~ ...~.. ve James C Aueh nc ors I Rap- sored or he eague benefi. A
~er~ were wo cop nyees f ~,, h - ( "ar e~ N ~s eY exLPnslon that 90 percent of the 22 thdus ! 3rd D s r e

and Se ate" H A - i mu.s ca fes va coma ee w ar
run Su4ur I,qh , tulle A0t’tJsl*l spt..elallsl in vtgetahle crops a ~ tries which have taken part In ¯ exaader Smith .... "
%(]0rdon, 77 Highland’ A’ave.. Nixolt " }lutgers Unh’er~ity. has been : the ~oeiation’s survey require ~

, . range oe~at

¯ arid Pa r e a ( er o 3 Powers S I an ’ "e-president of the New [ physicist examt; of poteJztia[ era- ’
.~.~.g m and ~0 respec..]y. Jersey .,,.~,..],.~a, Soc,e,y. I p~. .... IWomen s Dam.
3~aty Adamsk, 39 Central Ave. A’hur J. Farley seerelaryof he: A]I he h dus* ...... p]o:¢,othe ¯ Noted[_,.L,;nW,S.
--d Michael Hudanich. 23 Stevens’,Society, announeng hs today for more person., according Club Droner
~td, N xon be h race wed a yards sa d ha N ss ey was eh(~sen by ~ survey which is being conducted¯ , ~o eaoh. :*he e~e~’u,,ve c,,~.te, a~amee, ,~" co.nee.o. *Rh . .rop~ed On October 14 Novelist Speaks
¯ Cbltrle~ Kansteder. ~90 Coflwise’ing Thursday night 113 Trenton. clinic run by the assoelaHorl at

¯ .Aye. eoltheted 125 :whl]e dohniFarley Is extensthn fruff special-SL PeteFs He,splint The clinic Mrs Mthhael G~,sko chairman,,,A’ NJC ,~.l : :
Jeges Ave. sh,~red a total of $20 ~ A. Raymaley of Seabrook Farm ’ will be sponsored by the Middlesex Joyce Can’. noted Etlglisb novel-

[st. wHt be the firstigor their suggestions. [ Br dgeton who a*ked to be re- [ face of their handicap. - - t- County Women’s Democratic or- lecturer ~on-
Mary "Per[nger 39 Jersey Aye. j [ eyed because of the pressure of ~ The c°n3md|ee Dos aSKed ne a zat o oll WedLlesda even 11 sor~d by Ihe Faeulty~tudent L~-

~eeMved $L5. The fnllowing era- o her’ work. The regohn" eleetthn, cooper’orion of shoo| 40 counly
~c 4 at the Pines ~Yetuehen.g’ ture SerJe~ ComInittee of New

~Ployees were awarded $ 0 Myron :of efifeera w take place during ~ Jlrms hi Its survey. ;l~lis ts lhe o enth ’event ;’or the Jersey College for Women next
~amorry, 22t , -ven~ S : Tes~ie:,~he H~rtlcultu~ Society’s con- It was announced that the as- Women’s DemPocratigc group and Thursday. Oct. 1. at 7:30 pm. Ln
,’~auroat, ltFI) No. 44, Box f?9: i vention in Atlantic City Dec. %9. sociation goal for 1954 Is $25,8~, will kick oft an aetlve cam I n Voorhees Chapel.
"Thomas S nHh, 122 Hamil t n SI : The Rutgers -ego abe ,peca st Slg,000 more than this year An uult the Nov 3 electlorus pag His topic will be "From a Novel°
ff~e ae Kohu , 710 L nee n ’gh Ilas bee ; a member of the exeeu- early fund start wa.q called neees- , - ’ lot’s Notebook.*’
~" Have V age Mary Suhan ve e m n ee seve’a years and sary hy treasurer Arthur Sterner Mrs. GeOrge P. MulLen of Sev,~ar. Author of some 15 novels, ~e~’era[ i)poliHeal treatises aa dhooks o~
:~qtth, Et Nn 37, ghaad Park;’eomn ee close,rathe r~l b~ February when .... .,. ,~ _. .. " ....Y poetry, Mr, Cary was brotlghl In

,, , ’ the flrlve o~glns, its naJanee ~ow zs [zrst vtce-presx~te~tu ~rs. ~.a.~
........................

Lotdy ~,577.. ...... !ires a!. 2~ Easto..Auo=...[~ ........
the full attenUon o[ the American
public wEh Ihe publLealion of "~.*he
Hvrne’s Mouth". a Btmk-of-the-

N..,~ ~..’.~/,~E.
Ticklers By George Monlh O.h ~le0tio, of1950.

" This ilove[, togelber with two

’S NO PROBLEM
nthersprevthuslypoh]lshedththl~;

PARKING oo.n,r, .o P.gr, ’ and
"Herself Surprised", form a trll*
ogy of English Life during the past

~%~. ~0;
80years. HLs other works publish-
ed here thelede "Mr. Johnson", "A.
Fearful Joy". "Prisoner of Grace".

a ~,~,~ " ’ ’ ubllshed in 19sg, and "The Moon-

ithe Unlled States.
Mr. Car~’ has aL~o w1’EtPn hn~kd

and pamphtht~ on political thevry.
¯ such as "The C~t~e or African

~
SPORTSWEAR wedo+’aed"T~e Pr ..... [

Fl*eedor0*’. 8[ld a o119 narra ~VO

flt ¯ appeared In 1~45 H.is work; bare
#~ ~

# pnem. "Marchlng SoLd~er~". whh’h

Ill THEMENS SHOP
been tranMatedI~iur~,~eazl thBguage&th’° [tlc.[ Wesier’~

An Anglo-Irishman, tile ItoveJist r~J~
athndud Oxford and studied all at49 PATEESON STREET NEW BgUNSWIC~I Just 90 steps above George-Next to r*arkin9 lots Ih¢’ UrlJVel’slty of Edinburgh slid
it] Purls. In the Balkan War of
1912 he ~elved with a ~[Olltellegrln

’ h a on aitd the British Be Cross.
i P. year later he Joined the N[gerhln
’ Polllh’al Servh,e and set, vii a~

NeW mag strath In Borgtt. 1hen a I’e.
mote and savage district ef Atriea,

Brunswick where hi’ bad opb rtu v o study

NOW ON OUR GIGANTIC SCREEN
the .afire Hfe.

~,~¢" Rutgers Alumni
, r ’ , -~ ~ ..... , . _==:~ Past Presidents

To Be Honored

the EtltRcr~ Alumni .~.~oeJat]nn
w] I~’ honored flu" ~hl~h" re, trice to
the Slate U;’d’¢erslty and Its Rra( It.
ales lit a ILIIIChUOll here Saturday. ’t

The presentation of t’erlifleate~ ’~r~
paying trlhute Lo the former i)~’sl-

m+ +’"*servh’P." will lake place fol]Invthg
the semi-nnnual me~.,tLng of the
Kutgers Alumni Council. Kovern-

I g hndv of 1he 18.000-member As-

ILLOW ""
sochd tha

P~st )resi(lent.~ to be honotx’d

FO~ ,--bwlll,eody(~tO,heblggest’
tare pIdlin ~,f. Bt’ett (,f theC’a~so~

1[192. a resident of New York Cll~,

~-U~t,,a~ mort {inpatient sale In town[ OUR ~AL~ Of

John V. N. Dorr ’94, Westpm"t,
Con.: Dr. WIHthm it. S. Demare~;:
"k3. New [~t,nnswlck: Arthur I’;.
Smith ’~3, Plainfield; [,awren(x, (;Old Com. pany’~ LeMgh UI.ao, ’L:.. .,lo,nohe.: Vharles ..

~,, ~ ~o;’) Prem,um Hard Coall: ’ J Gaul ’11. Wllminglnn: ttarry J,
Vo[k ’27. Los Auge]es: Wallace H

~,~*~J ~Y your Cool HOWl.,.ond S.~V~,
;CtibsoH ’2: h Nutley; J. Elrul Johu-

SAVEI SAVEI WHY pay next f~ll’t
slon "20. tfl~lh[and Park; George If

U’ D HoE[nan ’2]. s~eW Srtlns-
(~ HIGHER PRICFS:~

Morrlson ’14. Nt’~l BrU]lSwlck: Sam.

~.~iek: and- Hugh C. , per w ’24,

" + .:. ~tBIFF ELLIOT ~-~ KI5-3035 ’ .....KAUTZ
MIKE HAMMER You’ffllkeourspeckdeeeditpkm$1

eAuto Electrician eL¢,n~lo.

,a ~STON ~ER’E~[E CA~E’ M~EI 9t[RIOAN ’ AL~ REEO ¯ Go.o~.to. - Bt,.*r
¯ Carburetor Service

Plus 2nd H,f

kAPREENcOT ’L E SE

(OAL&

"The Greet Jesse James Raid" 01L (0.
W BRUNSWICK

T-V REPAIR
AND HOME RADIO REPA|BB

Central Avenv4with TOM NEAL ¯ BARBARA PAYTON New Brunswick
............ Pl~one CHa~blr 7-(G07



Predicts Full
" House for Meyner
Troast Forum

~oard of do.ou ~ Job.son nod GOP Block er F*gbter B.d*o. ft, fo ,be --tbeo.gh the a~u.ae
Affiliate Companies, wilt be he)d Mojave Desert in central Cadfor- NJC Alumnae An.goe. She*, through t,dl.ld~

ight .is where the uo’, wm u..er-go G $25~, Roosevelt Junior High SchooL Dance Ton avlat,on ord,,a.ee Iralnins. ool is ,500 .lumnae +ontr~butions and mr+
Auditorium. at 7:30 p+ m.

A coucly-widp block dance mill During the ten-day maneuvers, special alumnae +tub proJe~k-.
A feature the ssouadron will send its Banshee A goal of $25.500 has been set by went toward publication ofof the spaela] event be held tonight by the Troast tar Jet Fighter planes on mock bomb. Ihe Associate Alumnae at New Alumnae Bulletin mud main~ee*.rill he a question-and-answer Governor Clubs of htIddJesex~pel’iod with quesSon.s being taken County in Bristol St.. adjacent to tag runs Into the desert for lag. Jersey College for Women. Rutgers at the alumnae office. The sazl~

from the floor aud from tile rad]0 county GGP headquarters, ILlarisation with bombs, gunnery University, for their 1953-54 f/rod oblectives pertain for the iS~f~4
drive which opened this month in fund. .’+audience, All orchestra wlB be provided for and rockets.

Assisting Mr. ~unt in arranging the affair and competitions will be Sgt. Kelly. an ~lrcraft power all parts of New Jersey. Chairman of this year’s
~be affair will be Frank Graver, held to find the best dancers in plant maintenance chief, is a eel Last year’s Alumnae Fund tats] campaign is Mrs.
~ast Hrunswiek. Vincent P. Utz: JHterburg. polka, waltz and foxtrot eran of World War I[ and Korea of $22,878 bel,ped support a scholar-

ship aid fund for underg,dduates Westfleld. and vlee-cbetrma~~letuehen. Stewart J. Robertson, events,
at the State Universitv women’s Mrs. John F.Karltan Towashlp. and Ferd Den- "It will be a party for the who]~

hard, HJghhnd Park. family, from teen+agora to mum and college. Part of the funds raised worth P].
Invitations are In the mall

pop". expialned Miebee[ P. Roceo"’" IMO"Or
"vr -qu"’+’ortsCounty and Community officials, of tllghland Park, campaign man-

4bedohnson&JohnsonSuundGov- ager of the Troast for Governor Fund Appeal byernment grouT., business, industrial. Clubs
Jabot and university groups, tnvi- .Dancing is scheduled to start at
lotions may be obtained at the of- 7:30p .... Rh the party to end at Disabled Vets
:[ices of WC’I~, Johnson & John- 10:30 sharp. Refreshments will be
SOn and the Chamber of Commerceserved. [n the event of rain. tho The appeal of the Disabled
al the Roger Smith Hotel ;~art v¢ill be postponed 2t hours to American Veterans for assist

Saturday n[Rht, ante in raising funds, which
takes place Saturday, has the
Official lendoPsement of Mayor

Crystal Ball With Weather Sq. ~ohn Lynch.
[n a proclamation issued this

Predictions for games this In
Mojave +Desert

week, the mayor designated Sat-
we@k: urday as "Forbet-Me-Not Day"

South River over To’entail for Disabled Americans in and
Catholic by 25 points, Saturday. Marine Teeh, Sgt. George D. for the city of New Brunswick

Kelp, Jr.. son of Mr..and Mrs. requesting cooperation aH ¢itiz-
Jamesberg over State Home George D+ Kelly of 229 Howard, ens "in aiding this worthy

by three points, Tuesday. will accompany Marine All Weath- cause."

A SHOE YOU’LL’LOVE TO LIVE IN
a

J+++/+
"MARATHON"New

,o+ ROp_ER i
ede or UnlI.

IP

*Two*Lillht MidwlyCovertd HPpIEyele, Tie " GAS RANGE.

+++"+++’ ’ +:.i!q * 5u,.rl 51yling ¯
Ag |++.++.+,,+.,+,+. .+,,’+++;o+++:;:n+:,’,’+~+:;;,+,. .~,0,+. ~h;.,-o~++.-.‘’., ova...

OfhetS#y[eslt oven cooking ,~ .~,~ ¢,

9%/10
o.,. . ,,,--....,,,,, .--r Co.,$ +5 $10 i,,ol, va~,. I.d,.,o +y cola,

, #he exact heat of top buener|+’6 A M O N T H ¯ Only 30 x 25°A" floor Iq+alt
Widths AAAA to D ".,. but Big and Roomy

Si~s 3’,~ to It

¯ ~
Come in and thrJIl to the spec-

¯ BLACK CALF ¯ BROWN SUEDE taCu[ar beauty and fascinating
e SLACK SUEDE ¯ RED CALF I modern cooking conveniences

e BROWN CALF
¯ BLUE SUEDE

I ~--] st+++ ,no

" ofthlscompactbut¢omple~enew
ROPER. Never before have so
many sparkling new cullnary fea-

B~ P.eb=Ut

tures ever been offered. See themI

~,~.,~
~

en~wc..tm~m~ RI~I:MRBR during oar Spring Style $ho~-

- --~-~"" "--"’" IJ Yo. DBo~ Oige=, W,,+ U.| t:lI
T--O.AR,LV ~O+A.EOAOROS. ET.EST--M FORMER LOO.T,ON l[ Ill 1 ~ IP and COMPANY +~

74 CHURCH STREET NE’W ..U.SWI¢ ,, i ¢ $;..., im
I/ flew urunswtcg

" .~,::’l(SEE DIAGRAM ABOVE)

IJ < ’
38 Years of Fine Furniture .i "+~l
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F FIELD d STREAM Rutgers Preps for Tou h Zebras Choice
Losg ]In Tilt’With

an

............ Year wit5 Gaytas
There has beau a cons S on your knees This

,eo eO reOlt ,bolnidea °ce°’o, y.aobo ,i0 ,o wi bOi" .urpr ’ ’dY.t bo,d,b@ .--Blog’U .oo :: ...................................................-- .........../Cards--u-- ron;,,k, v.a blndgun. Ill f,~e¢, ht/it{]ng la~’s
In many stalo~ now prohibit the accuracy. Don’t rest your gull has- :

~@ Or the haud~un spoeJgea[Jy, r£,l ovor a log or Hmb--Jl [$ ~p~ [
or it is ruled mit tl>’ mhdmunl eu- to change the center of impart eli
~gy speetgcHtion~. AI-Ul~ Expert your buItot~, Hrown sugge.sts a 6-! ,ore gar~e [ax’orites.
Pete Brown {hhlks ~llis is unfoc, or g!~-bleb barrel on the big re-i St. Peter’s m;’naged only niletuuate, S[llre you {.an bavo a JOt votvers tot the average hooter, i
o~ fua with thc small RUm The ]ollger barrels ruby c;~e you [

-BUt even where it is h,~al ] to dro~]p some before yoR get a,
INould not rPeonH,letld hudJJllg sbot o~,
With a ha]Id~Uo ~o ao~onP ti[iIIi~%~ If yolJ are ns[ng a i*~voP]pl’, eock Tile ~bscoi.c of two-p1[tloon foil!-he lls willing 1o learn lhe liudta- the barllnler before you slart the]
tlO]lS O~ bs ~e. pml and IC~ OI r v "-i.... . trlgge squeeze Unless . oct do thl
about it effec i e v "] L~ Ca he Vet’ earefu e c Ok n "x.. ~ Y g ¯ ,
doll@ wltb one {l’Jl) t) tbe I~ll~e" spook your gam~ and ru I ~ou" "’
It lakes a Iot ~ praet[ee. And you shot if It is at close range. [
mu~t do a g~od job at stalkiog YOU can do a quieter job ell
your garlic, cocking .YOU pu he rg~er ted out {o w~rg off the rhotllHt

IB 8n article In Sports Afield back at the same time O~
b~,aker, Since removu’d I ]:lVel’~’

~sgazble, Browu ronlal’hs tbat the tbe hammer b,~ek wHb lb~ quarter, the C’~.rds may be ablehandgo~ is not a v.eapou [or rllfl* Wttb the hammrr all the
to sneak over a score.ning abels, although he doesu’t lay hack. releaqe tile trigger so it can :

~OWll a~F hard find [a~t ruie~; such go forward and let the sear hold I
a shot depends oil cireumstonres, the hanznler. Pc’attire doing 1his,

Shlee Ihe hunter Is stalktog hit ]~eause in the hen of oboe blg i
game and ~hotBd have ample time game you are apt 1o re[e~tse the;

poun~ plus guard who has also
= i~or a careful shot, there is oo sea- hanlme~ he ore you release be. With both players slated forson why be shouldn’t lake ode,m- trigger and scare the game by a fulltlme duty, Its eventual winnerrage of tbe best positioo he can premature .shot in the dirt, J

get for more arc’orate ~hootblg, __---
Whel~ shoolln~[ from a standing of opposing ful]bEeks.
position, grasp the right wrist wilh 31;lie deaths e~utloned 1o be J
the left halld lassumblg a right- higher than female, a reversaI orIhanded shooter, for asteadying

I Chamber Grouphe lrehd of some year~ ago. A
Jnflllen~. otat of £783 men and 4.4,’16 fema]es,, Fou ca. ge~a s,,ng pos~,~ .....re ea~cer v~0B~s and g.~:. ~ero ~ ...l- Golfv..~u*:n"with the knees LIp. grasp tbe right ]f the white rac~ and 485 non-
Wrist With the left hand and rest ~hltes

BRUCE JOHN80N Country Club bv the Industrial re-
lallon.~ oonlmittee of tbe ChamberR~tgez~’ ~lOcg-~lr~ 1~ of C~mmeree.

,~.fter protests of questionable l THUS THE RUTGERS chief Arthur D. Whitmer won first
tr~,atnleot by upst;LIr~ policy-rook- may he facing his tirst losing sea- "~rL~e In the tournament with sac-

on prize going to M ehael .~ clackrn~m head foulball coach liar- son at Rutgers during hta more
vilb John Ba~n[sler taking thirdt’~ 3 llal-lz?an the .Scarlet SqU~t~ ~. chIllI lO ~ears Of Coach[Jig ~ll [~4"pW

dace.

tur,it,d to serious practice tryln~l Brunsvdrk. Nvvrr before has rut-
Theodore C. Travls, chairman ofExciting lines ,’,,,.,,,oo~eb..eh.e,d’be heS,,o.~..nt ,b,ng~ af,e,"~an,~e" f,o,~bOdbu,= h0,o. ,= o,,derbe ob~mber co,.~,t~eo, spohe aa

hl~ recetlt 34-day tri’) to Great¯ ¯ ¯ iltlIR..la has nn[y ella. week left Af!er VP[ eeotes ~rinreton, BrJtah ) ~Dd We~L~rn g~rope, lieIt’~ (.~’t ~ 13.U~/lll~g ~T~OWn, ~’or{!b~nl. (~]idgale LBfa~. wa~ among a ]21~e group fro/~tV~rg fl 8 ) ; VleC] II C nKtl- cite. JPenn Stale ang Cn mb a
Ibe ~lall(tard ()[1 CO, that ntade)[[lowing colors ..... .,,o.. Stadh,mffazr of ,he s~b.-dui~ , agar, s ,he pZan~ t,p reeenlZr underCoach flarman resigned as Hut. i teams in a league ab~w Rtltgers¯ ¯ ¯

RI’t~ nl~’nt(if when the University I head this year. Th0 other ha are pony auspices.
~]FIglblllty Committee deprtved agatrst r ’?one~ts on Its own ego ran 1ha’other way But liarman ’~
him ,)r his seeond besl back, Billy Coupled with /he loss ¢,f Gaytas has to choose which m~e will go

fine fabrics ~Oayia ....0pbo,.nre. hy .u,l.g~.a. lbo h.k.. ,0g ...lalned
¯ : bh ne g hie [~:" varsity play. Tor~ C~pa]elq, the lcam’d f rsbY bolhjohnnyWays.FennelL a good forward

’ " ’ ’,This was done aster Gaytas w~ strt~,-, fullback. Canale I was ~l’r nlay be the regular quarter*t’u~ed eligible by tbo College Of ~ ~o (.llotJi, h to shJl,ZJr~, a, C, pl Don back in Gaytas’ place, Fennell

to Ar~ and Sciences. Du r’m, RubZers fie d boss. Dun- s at ed a~ year or Rulgers in
p

~ Ifarman had l)een hnlldlng the van ~y¢,: ~een t~ hiiye o ,ca r f e d early sefl¢o)n ;day, ~t1(] s hzal1!2ed14 aln around Ihe lriple threal po- in [ullback. bUl Ca re]riB had taken around wPh injuries, finL~hlnR theh.rllial of (~ay HS wh ’h showed all wet (’ompletu]y before CFh(,glng yO~f DII Ih o bellCb; last vear dqrJng [[tllgers tot~h 1is leg In ear~p Jn camp a Co urn- Steve ~ohflson. who p]aypd hrg-

Fall
,,=.e~, ......~edo,e. ,b,..y fnr.e.~ .r~ns.do~ t.gh b.your When be w ..... led ineligibly. Then tt, o rep,aeements wPre some dull ........... Ill be 1he big-" Hqrm,~n’s ,lOlls wt, re blown asund- considered for him Dutlepn a~ld gesl ground gables rot Ihltgers Ifer Ire thell .ubndted his craig- Angelo l:lnuerL Had no ’ pre’ae~.~on dol~ sf~nd.~ t~p.n;,ll,ui in protest Finally. Dr. "~]atoan ~ootball been given the ..........

[.I’V,~S W. Jnllt, S, presidenl of Rid- hear. Ihls year by the nallonal It is esllraated that the origins|
g(’r4, l)er!ioad[,d lineman to rt, l~bl rules v.’rbbl~ rgrq~nith, p an ~ ~or~sled area of (’anada covvredhl~ ri:at, bing poslthm, wou d be Mr. Offense sod Dun- 2,000,000 square miles.

~nO "~,z ~’~... cha lhe wedding!

Planned Pedecfion

A full lenglh be× coot Beginning with the selection of your own
by Keniston Hq]l gown, the ensernb[e end color scheme of
detochable half your attendants, the especiol attention for
s/de-entry flap

your mother, oll in the relaxed charm of
ets in bright Ken
Check. A b u d get The Bridal Solon. Following through

minded, foshion-~ise with the "just-right" ~nvitations for you,

coot for Juniors end our wonderful help with o fine photos-
misses, rapher end florist. Then--~ot last--your

PERFECT WEDDING.

*40 i

ABL~NY Phone CHarier 9-0049 296 GEORGE STREET New Brunswick
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Archers Advised to Obtain
Hunting Licenses Earlier

To nvnd delav n securing bow Houee Annex, Trenton, N. J. for
,.J~d arrow hunting Itcenses suehl art spDlleat on for a bow and a~-~,
I1~ occurred ast year during a PJst I row lit:entre, or send in last year¯s I

m nute rush, the State Dh, Lsionlltcense aceompaoted by the $3.15
of Fish and Game today urgedl resident fee, or $I5.50 non-resident
b~whunters to rite ~ppti~stion~I fee. I
~olv In order o save lime, bowmen !Because O( the inere~.sed pOpll- i~lay ~lso Jsend along the relieving 
larHy ot the ~port of hunting deuri lnformatlnn with the ~ppropriate
~tith bow and arrow, bowhuoters~ ~ Btad Ii~:~ttSe$ V:dt ~ pA&tLed,
this year are eXpec ed o total ~ tbem’ [i ¯
~0me 10000 In New Jeraey~ In 1951.; Name Slreot or R P D P~sttruly 163t bow and arruw bul e’~ ’ - ....¯ . + , of Pee; ooun y tea donee; oecupa-
~,eeured lcellseg, wh e as ~ear’ e,t%; ~ge" e~[c*r "~I hair coIor o
the number ,nere~sed 6,0G0+. eyes, we[’ght heIght. eu[ol.+ ~Area h
Hanterg pal+t[elpaL[ng In last :,eal -i er he has J~ad an ~ettlal and bona
bow and arro v se&~o k lied 4t N, fide omle e n e~’ JettY for
door ill ~’il.%~r ders~ woo(tq ~111 " ,¯ ’ " , ode year lmmed ate ~ pr o h) lht’
lp~laild~ as compared to 14 ut application dale: and if foreign

, horn, whelher he is natul’alJzod. !
The 1953 bow ’~nd arrow deel’~ A pergoll 8eekblg ~ non.resident:

season opens on November 21 and or alien license, in adilltlon¯’
¯ loses on December 12. providbl~’ ahou d s a e whether he is a null* !

~qb]ot~en day$ of exclusive buIlti I~ resident or alien¯
for deer of either sex. Later. bow-I
hunters may aide p~rttciPate inIthe ~rearrms deer ~em+on from De-

Seember 1¢ to 19 inclusive, pro¥ided : a",bot,heybo,.enotba~+ed.deer SetCIo-kBack a Prosoeet St. service sRItion owmer, in the Sig Car Races i~ Old Sridge Stadium Sunday at’ter,oon. The

of+o~etth.. ,e~ d.rl.g ,be be ......,._ _.~;aeur,4a- Night <.,bet Pho~
A LASTMINUTERUSHforIi-’

Big Ors Sunday At 0 B.Stadiumtenses oll the per1 of .m~ny bm~.: Don’t forget fo set youe c~oek~
~nd arrow htln era ast year r~Bu]t- ; ~lck act hour" when you go to bed

~!lln delays a~d dt~ppotutmettta/,
gaturday ni?ht. Eastern Stan- ¯

o prevent w reoccurrence this’ dard Time goes into effect at 2
year, the Slate Divislnn of Fish a.m. Sunday when you will get Big Car racing, a atlekout sportsI Rettberg of Sidney, N, Y., who president; and C, A. MiUer o[
%rid Game st~ggeat~ that bowmen: back the hour of sleep you lost event throughont the uatlon.[ wa~ voted the top Bookie of the Philadelphia. seeret~ry-trea~nrer.
eitbet’ write at once to the Divi-; in the shift to Daylight Saving makes its debut Sunday ~flernoon year }n 1951; paul ~Wimpy+ E*’Wil~ Jerseyites on the boStrd of di-
sJon of Fish and Game, StateI Time last April. a the Od Bridge Stadium. U. B.I of ~:lmhurs, L+ 1. George Ma- reelers are Buasell Sebed or.
............................. C. sedcttoned, the initial "Indian- thews of Old ’Bridge, Jim Newklrh i Sou h River¯ Tony Duebel of Fair

apolls" type program Is being of Morrlstown and Joe Zabo of Lawn, Mike Magill, Larry Smith
presented by eo-owaePs Harry Woodbridge.

I~’Bon$ Bur +lad Ottl[ ha~ ~pt, led , -¯ s le-

af Paekantek Lobe ,and Fred~Illll[ Messi]xgeT and }t.m’e.16 l;del~on, lIarry D. Johnson o[ Phllade]- i.]]ggs) Peters of P|ainfield. L~rrv

~~i~_ ~:,/~~

The leading Big Car drivers in pMa Ls p~sident of U. R. C., du- Kunz ot SayrevlSe Is pubdeily dl-
the East will converge on the lius Furslew el South River. vice-, reeler.
Rghtotng-fast half-mile macadam
oval which ts lccated on the Old NOTiCe* I’~ Banise" &venue, New Brlilt~WleX" N J"
Bridge M’atawan IRoute 18) roBd. ~+t’" "~’"e he. ~ eP DPB~n "~ CbJe~tt’m~" If anY" ~hOnld be InJ+de at "to nw<a~tely In WrltltLq IO l[arry W. L~v~

Among tbe drivers who have in- Bm~rtt o[i lrc.,.t .. :.r t,i the C,l:¥ *~t ~lP~k..f tile Ctry of mew Br~tn w ~

dicated they will participate RI P+ ̄  S n~’~,’ . N’~ J r,r t- t ,. + , -
the eh~.mpioP.shtp program o/ re;" or ;~ r~e¯ti.r Re ̄ill ~*"1’ to"tnl¢"lI ~Sillnedl

Ltetn~t. t+~ ;Jr..u~:-. ¯:+~o~¢ at Ib3-J~:t
JOBgPH DE]~DNIB.

evenM is Tony Remit of the Retaken Avenue. lle,.l pr.* ~.-j¯.tt¯ kt, J i ~t+ R~rlt++e~t At.~rt~le
Bronx N. Y. who fl.lshed fourth heretofore lt~U¢l[ .jr DI ]t],~¯% ~l,dt,e i,t Na ~/l~. ~3 New Brtn,~wlek, N" J
in the 1952 point standlngSr Remit.
now in Ms seeodd year of big esr ..................
racing Is the man to be~t accord-
Ing to the rallMrd&.He pilots theNo +dSoh+dE’oyFALL SPECIALS ONon’Monday, at g:O0 p,m, at DUA+

&
!~

are Mike Msgtil Of Haddonfleld.
+ a pilot Rt World War If who roar-

ed to ome of him greateat triumphs p
in 1951 when he captured the ~aS
In a ~O-mlle feature at the famotl~

.
way jointly with Wally Campbell,

DR. LEWIS WEESTES JONES, left. president of Rutgers Univer- ~t~Sl N. A. S. C. A. N, ehampton:
sity, goes over plans for Rutger~ new $4 mill;on university library Bud Olsen front Paulsboro. Chap
with Governor Alfred E. Drls¢oll. Ground breaking ceremonies for lie Miller of Ernanu~. Pa,. hBhe
the new building took place Tuesday afternoon on the college campus. SatX Fellee of Norrlstowa. Pa.,
They were ¢ombined with the opening ¢onvo¢ot;on of the men’s col- Larry ~Sh o[ Nero:orb. Frttnk
loges. The entire student body, f~¢ulty arid staff ~.~ O" ha-d. Coneanorl of Phllty+ Eltrl Borne
Wofh on the librar~ is expelled to tlke two yesES to complete, o[ Needham¯ Ma~s¯, and Eteve M¢-

Geolh of Stamford. Conn,, ~lso HAl

Conducts Plant--il ............. ’:~ ,
CUSTOmmAOE

Mp~,ehtp+no~SdO, nnUoFlabor!l SEPTEMBER is the month to

~ ’~’
++o?+ ,: ,?p, = i

++:°" °: + +*’ +*’ +’ F _,,, ,he ,do,,,, I~1~ "11~P’a.~

1"°°‘+"
I so ~.l,,, so ,+t+ t.omplete

r..or,~ So.i. fl AIAIIU ¢E£1~
_t+’~’++~,~:’:r~+*"+’+‘ LmW, n a,~mu ::;’0:::"=:’.** 3 Pieces S#_i~l
’’-" ~ .... Lime ® Fertilizer @ Peat Moss "wo::,~:;;2~P 5 Cushions-07.p

MALISZ~SKI

H ROSE,,,.wh,+,ed...,+.,., FAP, MERSCOOPERATi lAss
lgl Main St, glwrlE~llhl ¯,.~,~, V N ,

How Lone end Lincoln Highway
New Brunswick

FUNERAL HOME
1~6 kb, inqsten Ave. KS |mar 5-Z470 221 N °wick +~

N*~ S....*,+~
. CH 7-4662

KI hr4r B-g~g .................. -n ...... , . ~:r~I~
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Cut Reporting On [
JOO/l IJobless Claims I Tragedy Nods To/Hike S

Preps.as lo r.ehedule It, *ur Again With Death of Brother I
rent workloads, the Division of
gmployment Security announced

’: Jersey unemployment Insurance
today that starting Oct. l, New Tragedy has again struck MI~ tan Towwthlp, the nix went to live

~haeI illoan, paral~zed war rater- in the small Burgers Village home
elaimanls will report to local am- an. who is living at 12 Charles of the Willism iltoeas. William
ployment service omeea only once St. The latest blow Is the death

¯every two weeks Instead of week- of | brother, William d. glean. 43, wM always eager to dr. wa~l~r
ly as berate, of 34 Wilcox Bd., New Brunswick. peulble to help Michael.

It was emphasized, however, that In ~t two-ear automobile crash in In addition to the p&ral~ suf-
~tis will not change the present Rarllan Townahlp earl;," Sunday fered by Michael, one of the glean
requirement that claimants ~mwermorning, children Is very ilh The fire burn-
local office call-In requests for )ob The other ear wa6 dri~’en by a ed zaractleally everything they

15-year-oLd Isetln Juvenile who had owned. Their plight sn arogsed the
referrals regardless of the report- taken his family’s ear wRhnut per- sympathy at Lyons-Sehepseo PmtIns schedule. mission and made a round of tav- 1451, VFW, that the poet, with the

Attributing the shift from week- eras. help at area tndustr~s, organisa-
~’ to bl-weekly reporting to drag- WilLiam ilioan, who is survived tions and unlonJ, ~tgreed to build
tie cuts tn operating funds, the hy five children, came to New Jet- them a home on VPW property.
Employment Security Division say from Scranton. Pa.. to ~ssist In the meantime, Paul Kolak, local
Bald that In allocating funds for .his brother Michael. When fire industrialist, made available to
administrative purposes the fed- burned the home- the Mlehae them ~ Charles St. properly heera Bureau ct Employment ile- Sloans had been renting In Barb owns.
eurlty stipulated that all tares go
on a bl.weekly reporiln~ basis,

The division is responsible forAboard I~| LL --
r,arrop the ~alm~nanee and o~r..o, of

the flattop’s snmll boats and IsOpening Institute In Mediterranean oharged ~lth ,he t,~ of tra.~er- II
Of Polish Cult ring =~.nmon and ~l a, ,aaure Aboard the attack aircraft ear- The Coral S~.a, one of the three

Op~nJng exercises of the Ilzstt- rier Uilil Coral Sea here with the largest carriers in the world, is
Lute of Polish Culture eL the SaLon Seventh Divi*don ~omewhere 111 operating with the U. S. Sixth
Hall UnlversLty auditorium. South the Mediterranean is Louis A. Fleet. During this cruise she has
Orange. wtil be held Saturday at Kish. seaman. UilN. soa of Mrs. visited .ports in Italy, Spain,
8 p, m. Flora Kisk of 400 DeLevan SL France, Greece and AlgerIa.

The JnsthuTe. nI~t Of Its k~nd tO
be held in the state. Is spo,sored
by the Polish University Club of
New Jersey. At the exercises, a

PAINTING WITH PETALS--Reviving an ancient form of tell- ~ check will be donated by the
~Jous art, Sydney Goodwyn puls finishing touches on a floral club to Seton Hall for the operation
"well dressing*’ in Dean’s Yard. Westminster Abbey. A layer of of the insUlute.
clay IS applied to a wood framework, a pattern drawn in the clay, Throughout the year. lhe lra;ti-
.rid flower petals and small i~its of greenery stuck in place. The lute will present a varied educe-
exhibit was muds Io further t e Westminster Abbey Fund Appeal. tlonal program, according to Club

President Charlea A. BareL~kJ.

Call CH 9-3083

YOURS! ""
the amazing new
WONDER WHEEL

VICTORY MASSAOE--Jubilunl Yankees’ Vice President OC1~
Webb 8P,’es Manager Cagey iltengel a oyous ~’shampoo" olld
Preaidenl Dan Tupptsg adds a heartwarming sap on he bach.
Is the yankees clinch their filth straight American League pe~-
¯ nard. wilh an $-~ win over Cisveisnd, at Yankee Stadium. f

SEWING MACHINE ................
Don’l wail! Cet Ihe nutrvelous INUd|f ~1t

sewing machine that does Ihe most
beauliful Slilches ntmlt~llly

¯ . , Ihe amazing new nutehine

O thai does all )’our ,.ewinst

ALL YOU HAVE
TO DO IS WATCHI
l.~l pick yoor *lil+’h, i.sert the
Neeehl Wonder Wbeel, and watch
Ihe slileh come oul
automalieallyl Sa~e tiros and
money. Do away with tediou,t
hand fild~hlng, Wilhoat at~h-
menls tile Wonder WIleel Necchi
te~s on boIlOllS, ITlaL(’~
htlttnnhole~, iiil~nog faille,

hrm~, m rrraM~ ~eam~. famous zipper-adj u ~tabte waist~nds
~e*as slraight, forward and troop-In shoulder pads. Bank
and reverse. Sea’s zlg.za# Grey or Beaver Brown.

YO. must set it to bellm RI C+me | todq Ioi l FREE dlmlstrllll~l, Jacket ..............................11.95
Skirt, adpte-fit ................... 6.95

ROCK E "’"’+ ’+" ++" ’"’
SEWING CIRCLE

"THE CORNER STORE THAT’S ON THE SQUARE" 9 FJm Row New |mnswick

.Corner Church G’ Neilmn Sis. Hew Brunswick KI, S-2614
Open Thurs. ’til 9 p. rn.

. i
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B7 DR. BUBBRT G. SCHIM~OT.
~,M~ ~ Blat~,o Iiel4ers University.

I~RLY GOVERNMENT IN NEW JEB~Y
.:..: " ,.. .’ The earliest white settlers in New Jersey were the Dutch at

New Netberland and the Swedes of New Nweden. BUt the settle-
ment el the former on the New Jersey Jide of the Hudson and of
the latter at the ntouth o! ~e DelawaTe had no lashng effect
aS tO g0v~rnmeqnL

.~1 noted last week, the English tong over Ibe whole area.
el the Middle Colonies in Idd4, 11 wag they who were to determlne
the kind el government in New YorE, New Jersey, Penn3y[vanlg=
and Delaware, as well a~ In New IL~gl.q~d and th0 Southern Col-
onie~ which they already held.

The first Governor o| New York and .New Jersey wn~ Colonel
Rleh~;rd NLSholI/, a capable British Army offzeer, who has le~
the conquednfi expedition. His master, James, Dake Ot York,
proceeded to give away the New Jersey portion 01 h~ new del
even before NiehoEs tOOk it away from the DUtCh, Nleh.~lls, rlow-

Ninth ArILSle In ¯ fl~rlen, 1

ever. had no kllowledge o1 this for many month~, ane in the
meanfinle made two large grants 10 YanLcee soHlers lrs the EIizabe&b
and MonmQuth areas.

The New England immigrants agreed to pay tile Indians
WISTFUL VISTA--These three little "Huek Finns" seem ready to SOl oil on ¯ fishing expedition whalever was necessa~ for their lands. The ~lizsbethtown .*~Jio--
down som~- river, but the ~hyserapel’s on the horizon give the lie to the illusirJct. Actually, the elates paid "tw~l~ly fMd~oms of trading eloth~ two made coals, t~r~t’hildre~ are Ii~)rn the Childrml’l Aid ~.qety th New Y~k, and are going E~nhlg in Centre| Psr~. fiuns, two katlJell~ ten bar~ of lead, and twentY handfuls at powder."

The two NLchollJ grantl were taler to cause many co~pllcatl0~l
as 1o land t~Uo.S In Nor~ea|t Jersey.

]n AugtaBt, 1665, Philip Cartccet, a relative el 0~e ol %he tw~,
Ilew owne~, arrived a8 Governor of aJ] New Jersey He broLIl~ht
wl[h him a scheme of proprietary fiovernment forolhe new prey-
Inca. This w~s coals]ned in a document which bore the tale oJ~
"Con~esslon end Agreement el the Lords Prop-letor~"

~ore commonly knowfl as t’no "Concessions," D ~’na |at0t"
re.-~t’ded as a sort of Mains Carts for the colony. 11 gave the
cMonLsls a considerable degl’oO ol sell fiovernment, wilt, a ~egts*
laturo of two houses, and Juch rights of Et;glLshmen ns tr!al by
Jury a~d tree speech. Of flreat Importanc~ was the fact thai
~he Concessions gra~te~ ’:eliglo~s thk~tm~, somothlnfi n~t ~’et
known in Brllaln nor in most of the Colomes at that time.

AY-1 BEAUTY--Evelyn Mar-
Earef ,~, 2ft. el Ephrata, P~.I DISCOItD AND ETRIleE
weaP~ a radiant smile a~ she is The Colonial history of ~ew Jersey was full o~ dLsharmorW.
~<ls~ed bp her parcels, Richard This was parIly due to the eonltoual struggle between the GaY-
end Paula Ay. ~fter betas pro- err=ors nnd the .~sembly, which repreaetlted the people, and paruy
¢la~med "MI~ America of duo to quarrels between the proprietors and those who held land

19~4," at Atlantic CIty, N, J. as a result of the bTleholLS grunts or by fndlan deed=;.
The first Assembly. which should be cnn~lder~ as {Iw

ginning ol repres0ntath.e government In New Jersey mH at EJ~z-
/ihelhlown (Elizabeth) on May 2g, led8. Two m¢~ represented
e:~eh 01 the Ynnkee villages, Ellz~be|htnwn. NewarK. Wqodbrtdge.
and Mlddlelown, and two attended 1ram the Dulch village o¢

"--’TWAS ON THE iSLE OF CAPRI"--Thar~ where ChrLstir~o Burger= (Jersey City). Except for a few Swedc~ and DulcltKiehl. el Miami. :"Is, has bceu ;Im;izhlg grownotl~ underwal.~t
fishing export< Wearing flipJ.~PI;~ n(:;*rJy ;as big a~l her¯oil, arl~~ there ’.’,’ere no ~etllers as yet In WaRt Jersey.
wielding a sub.ethic Sllear*gclii, (’hli~tlne .~way$ eom~s ba(:P~ The firs~ A~semhly east.ted a criminal co~@ and provided Iof

with tile "’big OllO~." Iho Support at the governr~ent, thex~ went home after five day~.
It met again In ear]y November, but did nothing because of ¯
dLSputo with thO Governor and hie Council as to whether the
Assembly should moot alone or with them, It wos seven ye~lll
betore another Assembly was held.

During this time, Irouble aide s~arted in the economic field.
The proprielors claimed all of New Jersey, and wlshP.t to ~eJl
tO th6 farmers el the Nlchof[~ grants the lands where they alreuOy
lived. Prices would be low. but farmers musl make yearly pay-
~enl~ k~own a~ "q12~r~t$." "~he SL~tIDr~ t~tnsed 10 make s~lefl
payments, and soon became deflnnL Finally m 18"/2. Philip Car-
tore1 sallc~l to ]~ngland To get Inslruelio~s from th[. proprielor~ as
to whet he should do

While the Govelnor was gone, the DUtCh recaptured New
Yore a~d New Jersey end held Ibm f~r nearly a yt+~r r’cto~e
IPvtog them Up, During this time, ~ne ~[ lhe proprzeTc, r~. L~rd
Berl~eley, had sold his share In a Quaker !fiend, Edward Bylhrlge.
who preferred to have ful] title to hl~; p;zrt, This f~mo. H1PrProre.
the Duke of York conveyed East Jersey to ~[r ~cor.~e C’~!rtor~t -
~t~d West. JegsOy to, l~’IIit~l~, tn e,~eh case. Ihe r~ght o¢ g<~s’¢r.’~-
meat went with the ]and,

’rile TWO" JER~IE~
When Philip Carleret returned [rom England, he was Ihus

Coveraor only of East Jersey. lie had firm la~lrtlChnn~ from hi.q
klr, sman as to land titles and quitr~nt~, and Icr :J time SL, tmet~
to haY0 WOn a victory over the settlers. More Dad luck Came tO
him, however, FlrsL he was imprisoned by Governer ~it Edmond
Andros of New YorE, who hoped that Now JPTSey wou’H be re*
incorPOrated into New York. Andros wa~ not st;pported by the
Ergll~h G~vrxtn1~enl, a~d Cartere~ was e’~rer,~.ually relo~sc~,

~ul [n the meantime, Sir George CBrlerel had 1led, The
Yankee settlers took advanlage of the sltual,on. I~nd again relu~ed

HOT TOMATOES--A tomato to be ruled or TO pay quffrants. ~t looked ~ iI Governor Certcre=
grower for 30 years, C. I~. h~.d a revolution o~] his h~nds, when news came of his recall
Denck ~f Worth, Ill,. shows evi-
dence o! "sun u~old" which he

heed.use at the sa~ o[ ~st ds~sey t~ r~w proprs~tor~,

HARD WAY UP--Pran~, E Willis. recently named ambassador rialtos Is ruining at least one West Jet.E, too, had passed into the =’,ands ot a cumerou=
to Ewllzeriand, trims her ros~husho~ at her ~’~lands. Callf,. har11~, third ol his crop ~enck says he group of proprietors, and 8~era] ~,laker setlJements /lad been
She is the firs1 woman to work her way up thrOUgh the ranks ~t bat, never be[ore seen tomatoe~ starled. This province was also given "Canoes¯Jarls. West J~PRy,
the U. S. Foreign Service to become a full-fledged ambe~ador, burst in the heat like thi~ too, had Its problems, though not such acute one= ~ those of Ease
~hl~ wo’~en holding slrnHar posts have" Re¢lvod t~m ’~O~. Sexy. ’r~ two pro’~l~s w~t’~ ~o~ tol~,el.heT ~ Iqg~, ~ N~t’

~lltleel apl~tm~Id& " Jersey was given ¯ royal goveraor, This did not, however, pub
’ at1 end to the Jt;"gE~e o~ the p~ople to rUle thorn¯rival azld ~’

o*~ t~elr la~d w|thout h~.vh~ TO pay qtu.tre~tl. . , .~_~
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II’Ii Fbll POETRY CORNERHere ure seores~ the Erst week COMMUNITY NO, I O IRe

c~ 4~wting in Franklin Town.hip Knight .......... t~ 184 t~ (From favorit~ sent in bY RECORD re~4,rs)
Flremen’s League. Games were Bessenyei ...... 159 153
~laYed Wedaesd4y night. Yarush .......... 187 182 ;78 berg ol the Franklin Township

SCORES Panels ........ aft7 126 163 Little League was gLven Saturday
FRANKLIN PARK FIREMEN Kerekes ......... 142 141 148 by league oMeers on grounds of CLEANING HOUSE An(t fill the spaces all with love

the Community Volunteer Fire Vm busy cleaning hou~e today-- And words of klodly cheer. ~rw. Cook ........ 207 iTg 187
F. Rtocl ........ 159 it4 I15 $37 T86 ~9 Complny. The storeroom of my heart.
O. Wagner ..... 150 153 170 The game of the day, ~ touch l’m sweeping unkind thoughts I’ll place upon the window sSI
D. Maxwell ...... 163 158 179 COMMUNITY NO. 2 football battle, resulted In a tie away; Of every polished ~oomscore. Players of the little league With them rs have no part. Wee wses, .holding cheery smiles.~D+ Lockwood __.. t45 122 141 C. Ftlkaha~l ..... 12~ 155 were ptlthd against fathers. To dr/re a~yay the gloom,

B24 155 2772
T. Deleastio ..+ 144 Frankfurters. hamburgers, soda VII wash away all thought of selfA. Menlo ....... 152 146 133

~yyp and lee eream, all donatedMILLSTONE VALLEY NO. Bascelli ......... 151 142 local merchants, were 5erred. And ever yternishsd blight, My heart must hold no bitterness
Forfeit Miller ........... 119 ’135 J Little league pins wars given And deeorate each shUflng shelf

Nor ugly cobwebs gray.
R. Ferguson .... 167 180 176 J+ Thompson + _ + 159 160 to atl players, managers and of- With Etossoms .pure and white. And so n sheerest happiness
~. L4~chy ...... IS0 1~8 156

MILLSTONE VALLEY D. Miller ....... 142 182 15~ fletsio. Belts were given to mem- I’m elesblng house today!
-- bars of the winning club and to rll turn on brBiisnt lights above

J.’M" KiruutaBlchut ...... ......
216152122118181185190144

MIDDLEBUSH

734 7;4 702

TommYeentlySportsman,.lnKellY,thlsConteStnewspaper.WinnereonduetedOf the "BeStre-

Each mnsty oorner drear. --Cots E. Bsteman

c. ...... 1.
East /dillstone Dos Club Meets

G. Pa , ..........m 13g,. MoEthtsy .......is+ m I At ky HJ. R~ky ........ lgt 139 182 Th~sOClal commRtse of the MIll- nes ome
86~ 746 804 Lawson ......... 178 144 14;] stone Valley Grange wtll hold a

aSCeND DI STRTCT KLifie ........... 156 t76 topOI ~ste teday ifi Grange HStl, 3 The Bifildog Club of Hew Jer-
L. Ctsncio ...... 127 13g 150 B E . S to ; p.m. I say met Sunday at .Coventry Ken-

742 80B Rtr~ert University The Women*$ League of the EastJ.nel in the home of Mr. and Mrs.U. L.4~cve re~e .... 144 93 I12
B. Wesoott ...... 14g t57 157 . Mills[one Reformed Church wLtl [ Frank Lynea of A~xwell Rd. Mid-

.......
sponsor a ~age and bake sale[ diobo~h.

C, Toners 155 129 IB0 Several hardy annusls ~ueh as
E. Hoertsr ...... 145 149 185 gTANDINOg anual larkspurs, poppte~ coreopsts, In the firehouse Oct 3, sterRng at Fall competition was ~ptanned.

AboUt ES persons were present lotpetunias, and such. will establish 10 a. m.
717 eg? 755 Team W k themselves if they are ~lanted this Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Lee the outdoor chicken fry end hot

EAST FRANKLIN Franklin Park .......... 3 ~ week or in early October. have rethrnsd home slier spend- dog roast which was held on Coy.
C Other annuals al~o can be Start. ing three weeks In Miomt, F]a. enIry grounds.W, TOth ........ 123 145 154 Millstone i ............ 3

L. Collier ...... 118 149 148 Community l ........... 2 Ied in fall, but It’s better to hold Mr. and Mn. Eugene Parls Ire
T. Coyne ........ 180 lg7 164 Mlddlebush ............ 2 1 seedbsg ttnUl Just before winter spending two weeks in Winter
J. Koksl ....... 145 i~ 127 Comunity 2 ............. I 2 westber. AmonE these ~+re annual yen, Fl~. with Mr. and ~r~ Wil- RECUPRRATING IL
~. Hot,aSh ..... , 177 I~9 t70 East Franklin ........... I 2 phlox, caiondulas, mat of the corn- Ram Scboeffer. ~rs. Nathan Tannenhaum ~P

Second District ........ O 3 flowem and, in fact, any annuals * * * * Hamilton Rd. Is confined to Midd~e-
743 89 761 Millstone 2 ............. O 3 that your seed catalog classifies as MR. AND MRS. J. OANNON and sex Hospital foRowing an Oj.~-atioa

hardy. Henry Poweioon spent the weekend this week.
Snapdragons. corngowers, wall- at Wboe]er, N. Y+. as guests Of M~.

Bowling Begins S--+ ned other o.riy he+ .nand. D M.i.*
nuaio usually need some prote~ .Miss June Rethson has retuimed Mr. and Mrs. Rat h Jenkins of

The 1M~3-54 bowltng season be- STRICTLY FRESH lion in our ellmale, ms io where to Rider College. Tre~ten. This is Hamilton Rd. are flyMg from New-

., the ebldfrime comes In handy, her ~@eond year. ark Air~rt today bound lOt Wl]]°w
(~an Wednesday aright at Hamilton H you’re moving evergreens, be The Ladies Aid Society of the Run Airport in Detroit. MJCh, They
Re¢~-esttsn with Franklin Park. ADAM and Eve must have beer. sure you have enough water to East Mlliotone Reformed Church plan to spend the weekend there
last year’s strong finishers, taking

Hussions, They had no
do a complete ~ob. The ground is met st the home of Mrs. J, Bergen with a beughter, Mrs, MarJorte

+ qulch lead in the Franklin Town- clothes, no dwelling, and all they
far from rapist In many rpifines, and Ca}vet to make plans for the fish Conover. who lives in Plymouth.

gbip Flremen’s League. had to eat were apples. And they you’ll need a lot of water to make and chips supper to be held Oct. Mich.
.thought they were tm paradise, the moving Job a anthem, fro~ 5 to g p. Tn,Franklin won its three straight thof _

.nd+ ,o+st,st,,l mad+doer M,tlstoneth oil oneV’ltsY+ -- +
W.te +ale+ ,a pe++l,yMr ..d M+ itobort tsoo

me’ - RECORD800 * ~. ~ faetery for this purpose, and B nd daughter have mw~sd to High-
game of three it lobed Just for

A +no|ed el tll say+ that the dry spell has put ~esttietlons land Park.
there can be no spacemen from on the use of the hose. you can James Crom;n is a patient in St+ Frlllklln Townshifi’s Ownscore.
Mars because life them is Imams.. still move shrubs by usin gdioh- Peters’ HoapRst. Newlbaps¢Mltiotone Vatley’s first team al- sthle. It’s pretty Impossible oa water and washwater, MrS. Fanble Moore has returned PubRshed trifiay I)y Frlmkllmso swept a mathh, from second earlb+ the. but here we ai’e! If you think carrying water is to her home in DuneRen slier bay-

District. end ties Franklin P4~k ¯ * " * too much of an invonvenionee, bet. trig spent t week with Mr..tnd Mrs+ Town,hip Publ~bthg Co.
[or the league lead. Indian+pot+ man was te+chlng let not do the transplanting Job, Jobs Ferguson. MJ~dlabu~ N+ J.

Bowlteg is done every Wednes- his wife Io drive th a graveyard, because the ground bag to be wet WAHHEN OLASER . ...i-’utoiohep
day night at the I~mSifin Street Autocrashed isle tembsthn~. NO before you start and kept that way JOHN ~EN~F~’ .......... RditePbowling eehtsr, Teams artleipa- Subscription Rate I~.00 Per Yea;~ling this year are Frank~i until the plant gets over the shock ON TRIP

n Park, of being moved. Mrs. Miles Smith of Hamilton Rd.
two MiLlstone Valley Teams. des- and Mrs. Ruby Ocllina of Powers Phone: CHarter
|gritted Nora One and Two: two gt.. New Brunswlek, made a busl- Enlered as seeond-cla~s mstthr at
eomm~mRy teams, designated sis- NC+U’m eP nl~XltlStt

NOTK’t Or ~ZaXmO ne~s trip to Easton. Pa,, last week. the Poti OlDie ai Mlddlehu~h,
NOt[pc II hereb~ liven thut Bl[¯s 3on. Mr+ sod Mrs. Bmtth pip. to take, N. J., under the act of March 3.f~rty: East Franklin. Mifidlebush nonr* ++ hel~b~, it.n that Anth©

IBd Beeond District. lad ~ Meyerhofet ~lnve mnde ip+lle+ ho ha+ mlde rap+nil(lOS lu lell ¯ plot Ol rs+es In Naz~rus, tang,
Bowling scores of all pthyem tl~a~ to +ub.dl.tcle u lot on Otcutt 8treat. land 100xg00 on Cedlf Otove no¯d

tt<iddJebuxn, £+run~Un Townlnl~LN+w Prmnalm Townshzl++ Somerset Count+
WIll be round elsewhare In Ibis ~lrr+p~*. irtlo two parts ~e.. jar+e+.
week’+ RECORD. +rhe hes.ln+l on this ¯pplW¯UOn .Lli be +he ,..,.. +. m,. +o,o..o. -,, You Got Service AE Well Ag Sovlrlgl ....

~4.Ld b7 i~ p1#nnlnN no&fd. (3q~ioher ~, be ~e3d b# the plllnnLn,~ 1+omrd. OctoblW
,~+S3. st B ....... +. To++.,hlp Ht,t. ,. Its3..IS ........ he+o..,+,+.,n

WHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME ! !MlddH.Pul+h, Npw Jersey+ All prrlo~m Ln Mlddle~u.h+ New Jersey. AH tme:so~+s +m

Township Tolk . .........s/=+ ’ ..... + .......... . .~+ u, +o. ..... See or Coll Thele Morohonts For Rio Money-Sovlng
++pv euyl ¯ ¯ ¯ Super Service !

: . (Continued iror~ page il ...............................

I~uture Farmers OF America, ’?|J d I;t ,
)COLLECTIONS O FUEL OIL

who ire entered in judging ,:on- LAIRD
t~sts this week in the Eastsrn ~~rll~l~ RCCOUflTS-NOTg$-JUOGMENTg A. BeslNnyel ~ SenSthtel gxPosit/on, Springfield, Fegt|liEEY, Lime. Form ond ColiscifidMils. BOys from all over New FUEL OILS -- KEROSENE
Jersey make up the state team. PouJ~l~ Supplies "’~, Against Anyone-A’Wwbere

OII Burn+.,’s ifiltsllod
+ * ¯ Plonet Jr. Gorden Tractorl

~

N¢ Charge unless wl Coltset ~ HamlJton SL, Naw erunlwlek
See where the Board ol Educa- ond Equipment Eta. 194I Trained Personnel Phone Kilmer 5.41453tion had Its bonds full agate tn ATLANTIC ADJUSTMENT ~.

the school bus department as ;hetwiti-WilllomR Full-o-Pep RUREAUma.~ pare.,s shnwod up ~o p~- 0 STOVES
test that chstldren have to m’stk WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD Fboo.: CH 7-0011-12-13 Re ~244g

to school As the board states, the " ~[A 8-23’~+6 SO 8+3439 qTOVE &~rob]em Is this: Cblifirea living Phone: E. Millstone S-279~ Fronklln Pork phone Manaper at CH or BO RICH APPLIANCE CO,
less than lwo miles from schooL ................................... numl~rs for Rates on Ra~il, corn-
do not enjoy slate suh~Idies on ~e¢cial or Professional Ctslms Ert, 1917
them riding to s(,hool. ShunLd the Monogram Cembiostion gbsvls
seheol board agree to Iranspen ¯ Controctor-Builderall el them, much more buses .sod Telephone KI Imor S-I 100 Tappan Gas Rangel
expense will be necessary. That Westinghouse Applthn¢~ I
would curtail 1he school buLLdifig STEVE SLIWKA Youngstown K!tohonlo+o-,++++.++,++ ..... ,A.**- .A.,, +we++
degenerstlon of 1he system’s qual.

~
iI

Homel ¯ Stores Phone KIImer ~-~611l,y on,, 0ha+Or ts,nr oars+ SON ’FONd, ,r.n*+,gh
to organize rifling pools and irons- mbml~ CHsrtsr 9-7t8~port their own children IO school ~ FURNITURE
If ifiev are ..~hle ~o wstk. or II FARMSUPPLIESparem~ tee, th,t it Is too da,ger- FUNERAL DIRECTORS
~ua for them to hike+ Visit the "French St.+’ $chwart¢

-s L.
25 Eoston Avenue New Brunswick, N.J. F.C.A. Schwort~ Furnituro Co.

FEED -- SEED -- FERTIL[ZHRS
Controct Awarded for ...... . pree Delivery Phone Rilm’~r 3-63~

SlockwellsM~llsRood y9French gtreet
We’ll Improve Your Cor’s Disposition Lthco,n mgh*ay and tl** L,.e

Construcllon of BlaekweLio Mllls New BgUNSWICK
~o~d in Franklin Township was au- ~ ~.~’~ti~/~. New Brunswick *
~orlzed toda~ by stet~ mEh*ay

~
Complete Service

Commlsstoner Ransford 3. Abbott from A tO Z Phone KIIm~r S-247~ ~ Moson Controetor~-+~
Eor award to the l~erelll C~ntrart-
fng Co. nf Trenton, the lowest ol NICORA ESSO SERVICE m~llns keeping your car ir tip top shapeeve ~ldders at $l&729. . . . The Belt Mecbonioa and the Flnelt Rqu!pment . ,. Priori ~re RUNYONss DAN ROMANO

The ~anprovement extendthg I~..400 rest will be gnanced chiefly Right. FRANKLIN SUPER MARKEr GENERAL CONTRACTINGthrough a grant in the state pro-.J
T~RES,-TURESt BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES

SICORA ESSO SERVICE
.+ Hamilton St. Hew Brunsedck Maso+l Contrl~or H, me Bull,.

Rram for munieipallt lea,
T~e foundation wS1 be of three- --LOW °RICI~S-’-

inch modified penetration maemlam LINCOLN HI~IHWAY & FRANKLIN AVR~ NEW BRUNSWICK Phonl CHirtlr ,~le R.F. D, 3+ BOX Ul
vn four-inch macadam and a one- Phone Ctlarlar 7-~46~ 24 Hour wreckthg Service
kmh mblm~,s mm~e. i +r~,~ _oay.,y s,l,+ +c~.~,r, ,.. ~. m,0+ ,re lmmm~


